
 

 

Name________________________________________          5th Grade Department 
                Devotions for 6/20/21 – 6/26/21  

 

The Hall of Faith – Hebrews 11 
  
Sun Write down and memorize Hebrews 11:1 “Now faith is the reality of what is hoped for, the proof of 

what is not seen.”                                                                     
 ____________________________________________________________________________________  
 Faith is being sure that what we hope for will actually happen.  Faith is obeying God because we trust 

Him.  By faith, we believe God created everything from nothing, just by speaking! 
 

Mon Read Hebrews 11:7.  How did Noah show his faith in God? _________________________________ 
____________________________________________________________________________________
What did he receive as a result of his faith in God? __________________________________________ 
____________________________________________________________________________________ 
Sometimes, others may laugh at us or make fun of us for believing in God. Pray that you will be strong 
and not be discouraged when others make fun of us.  

 

Tues Read Hebrews 11:8-10. How did Abraham show his faith in God? _____________________________ 
____________________________________________________________________________________
What did he receive as a result of his faith in God? __________________________________________ 
____________________________________________________________________________________
God may direct us to a place we do not know or have never been.  We have to trust that God is with us 
and will protect and provide for us.  Pray and thank God that He loves us and will always care for us. 

 

Wed Read Hebrews 11:11-12. How did Sarah show her faith in God? _______________________________ 
____________________________________________________________________________________
What did she receive as a result of her faith in God? _________________________________________ 
____________________________________________________________________________________
Our God is the mighty God who can do anything!  All things are possible with God!  Pray and thank 
God that He is all powerful and all things are possible through Him.  

 
Thurs Read Hebrews 11:17. How did Abraham show his faith in God? _______________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________________
What did he receive as a result of his faith in God? __________________________________________ 
____________________________________________________________________________________
Our God always keeps His promises.  His Word can be trusted.  Pray and thank God He is ever 
faithful and we can always take Him at His word.  
 

Fri Read Hebrews 11:24-26. How did Moses show his faith in God? ______________________________ 
____________________________________________________________________________________
What was he looking forward to? ________________________________________________________ 
The pleasures of this world are temporary, but blessings that come from following God are eternal and 
forever. Pray you would focus your eyes on the eternal things of God instead of the things of the world.  

 
Sat Read Hebrews 11:27-29. How did Moses show his faith in God? ______________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________________
God faithfully protected Moses and the Israelites.  Pray and thank God that He always loves you and 
protects you.        

 
 *Prepare your heart for worship tomorrow by thanking God that He is the all powerful One.   
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• What does this story teach me about 
God or the gospel?

• What does this story teach me about 
myself?

• Are there any commands in this story to obey? 
How are they for God’s glory and my good?

• Are there any promises in this story to remember? How do they 
help me trust and love God?

• How does this story help me to live on mission better?

FAMILY DISCUSSION STARTERS
•  Who do you know that has strong faith?
•  Why do you think God promises us good things?
•  How can we remain faithful to God?

The Hall of Faith
Hebrews 11

STORY POINT: GOD WORKS MIGHTILY THROUGH PEOPLE WHO 
HAVE FAITH IN HIM.

Many people in the Bible had faith, and this pleased God. Abel had faith when 
he gave an offering to God, and God accepted his offering. We 
must have faith in order to please God.

Noah had faith too. He obeyed God by 
building an ark to rescue his family. God was 
pleased with Noah.

Abraham had faith when God called 
him to leave his home. God made 
promises to Abraham, and Abraham 
believed that God was going to keep 
His promises.

Abraham’s wife Sarah had faith. 
She trusted God to give her a 
family even though she was too 
old to have children. Abraham 
and Sarah went on to have many 
descendants.

Isaac, Jacob, Joseph, and 
Moses had faith. Rahab had faith 
when she hid the Israelite spies in 
Jericho. King David had faith too. 
All of these people trusted God, and 
so did many others. 

Having faith was not easy. Many of 
these faithful people suffered, and they all 
died before God’s greatest promise—the arrival 
of Jesus—came true, but they believed that God 
had a wonderful plan. God was pleased with them 
because they trusted Him.

Christ Connection: God kept His promise to send the Messiah—His own Son, 
Jesus—to rescue people from sin. Jesus is the true hero of the Bible. He gives us faith. We 
can look to Him because in Him, all of God’s promises will come true.
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Hall of Faith Word Search
Find and circle the names in the word search.

Unit 31, Session 4: The Hall of Faith

H P E S O J O C S Q

L U Q D Y H A A A K

S G A S I B T A R P

R A T T E V A S A P

B A Q L B B A I H H

M B H O R X Z D I J

T F C A M O S E S N

H A H T B H A O N L

J A R Q Q I N T P M

M D V P C S E Y F Y

Abel, Abraham, David, Isaac, Jacob, 
Joseph, Moses, Noah, Rahab, Sarah

Make the Match 
Draw a line from each name to the 

matching description.

By faith, 
he received  

God’s promises.

(Hebrews 11:32)

By faith, she 
welcomed the 
Israelite spies. 

(Hebrews 11:31)

By faith, he 
offered God his 

one and only son.

(Hebrews 11:17)
By faith,  

he built an ark to 
deliver his family.

(Hebrews 11:7)
By faith,  

he chose to suffer 
with God’s people.

(Hebrews 11:24)
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